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PEOIRG IS BUSY WASHINGTON WELCOMES COSTEPeruvian Dictator I and his CabinetEfoSfS JOBS WAITING

IN HOP YARDS
OH 701 BIRTHDAY
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Colonel Luis M. Benches: Cerro, newPemvian President (center), surrounded by the members of the

cabinet he formed, following the ousting of President Augnsto Leguia. Left to right la front aro-Maj-

Alejandro del Barco, Colonel Ricardo IJosa, Colonel E. Cast HIo. Colonel Alejandro Montagne,
Colonel 8anchex Cerro,; Major Gustavo Ttnyenes, ; Conunandante A. Solognren, and Cofnmandante
Carlos Botalde.
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is argent that they receive work
to stay In school. Their best hours
are in the morning or in the ev-
ening. Afternoons are taken p
with practice. Many hare middle-m-

orning classes.
There are .few things that the.

men cannot qualify for. Among
other jobs they can fill are the
following: bookkeepers, stenogra- -

f -Pbers, mangle operator (laun- -

help, service station, addrosso-grap- h
operators, general office,

and help in the home such as
lawn cutting, furnace minding
and cleaning, laundry, painting,
window cleaning and general ban
dy-m- an work.

Busick Will -
Filed in Court

Will of the late J. L. Busick
was yesterday entered for probate
in the county court here. The es
tate is worth S30.0Q0, the entire- -

sum of which, after bills are paid,
is left to his widow, Sarah F. Bu-
sick. Myrtle Walker and William.
J. Busick, daughter and son, are'
named joint executrix and exec
utor of the estate. Alice H. Page,
Henry Compton and Chester Cox
were appointed appraisers.

Jobs Needed
For menlat

Willamiette
If Salem merchants, -.i.s-

men and industrial ; executives
need part-tim- e workers fpr from
one to five hours week days and
eight hours on Saturdays, they
need only to call the registrar of
Willamette university and help
will be on the way. :

At present there are over two
score men out of work who need
more money to continue their ed-

ucational careers. The registrar's
office reports 33 men out of
work, while Coach "Spec" Keene
says he has 35. Some of these
may be duplicates. No accurate
count has been obtainable to date
for the women of the institution.

Only 13 men have been plac-
ed in jobs so far. Employers are
urged to list jobs in order that
they may receive help immediate-
ly. '

Some of the best athletes who
ever entered Willamette nntver
sity are among those who are job-
hunters at the present time. It

MICKEY MOUSE

guardsmen From This State
Best in Class at big

Camp Perry Shoot

The Oregon National Guard
ifle team Saturday became the

undisputed champion among the
qteams- - representing the national
fguard of the nation at Camp
IPerry, Ohio, when It led the
ilield to a brilliant victory and
TK-o-

n the famous and coreted Hil-tto- n
trophy which is awarded an-

nually to national guard" team
(attaining the highest "seore in
the national match. News of the
.spectacular achievement of Ore-
gon's crack marksmen was con-'tain- ed

in va telegram received
Saturday by Major General
George White, head of the
national guard in the- - northwest.

The telegram which Is signed
by Lieutenant Colonel Fred M.
LWest, team captain, states that
Fthe Oregon teem finished well

head of all national guard and
civilian teams of the csentry In
the national matches which were
concluded Saturday on the rifle
range t Camp Perry, Ohio.
Most Important
Match of Meet

The national match is the
main event and comes as the
climax to the annual gathering
ol thousands of riflemen from
every section of the country,
Each team consists of 10 tiring
members, two alternates, a team
captain, team coach, and range
officer. A total of 609 shots are
fired by each team In progres
sive steps from 200 to 1,000
yards and including both slow
sand rapid fire from the 200 and
jSOO yards and slow tire from
the long ranges of 00 and 1,000
yards.

The Hilton trophy, an im
mense bronze tablet symDouc or
the winning of the west is the
goal of the contending teams
and comes to Oregon for the sec- -

fond time having been won by the
uregon gunners in xz. irregon

Hi as the distinction of being the
only state in the west to win

tthis distinction. The trophy was
first offered in competition in

11878 and has been competed for
Laimually sine that time. In ad
dition to winning the trophy
pwftich.will be held by the Oregon
(national guard for one year.
leach member of the team re
ceives a special medal.
(Other Victories
jpoored by Oregon

The winning of the Hilton tro-rph- y

la the big match by the Ore-We- n

team comes as a fitting cli-

max to several outstanding rec-
ords made by several individual
team members during the past
two weeks In some of the pre-
liminary matches. Most Impor-
tant was the winning of the
Wimbledon and Fair trophies
by Sergeant Larry C. Gentner of
Grants. Pass who became a .long
distance rifle champion, as the
result of his expertness with the
rifle. High honors eame to Ser-
geant Corwin E. Hein of Salem
when he won a place la the
(President One Hundred which
meant he was classified as one
of the best one hundred shots in
America. The team also won
the the national guard trophy in
the Infantry match.

! The victorious team which
tarted back to Oregon last
ight consists of the following:
ieutenant Colonel Fred M.
.'est, team captain, Portland;
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Arthur Souther, 12, son of
Xient. H. S. Souther, Depart-- I
ment of Commerce superintend- - I
ent ef airways, pinning his I

his Just-finish- ed memoirs as
leader of t$e American BxpedH
uvuarj korw iu r ranee,

am
BECEM T Y.

Among events of freshman con-
ference of Willamette university
was the informal reception and
good time at the city T. M. C. A.
under the joint auspices of the
college Y. M. ?. A. and Y. W.
C. A. General chairmen were Miss
Helen Stiles and Gus Moore.

Pep songs and humorous ones
were sung aronnd the piano in
the early part of the evening. Miss I

Good-Bye- !"

the Darkn

Receives Congratulations
From Many Lands and

Numerous Callers

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13
(AP). General John J. Persh-
ing, retired, acknowledged his
70th birthday today with many
a salute end handshake, but
nevertheless remained, at his
desk long after all other war de-
partment offices had closed.

During the day an almost
constant stream of callers mov-
ed through the door marked
"General of the Armies.'! Singly
and by twos, nine generals came
te pay respects to their formes- -

commander, and at one time a
sheaf of more than ISO telegrams
collected from many parts of the
world was taken to his flower-cover- ed

desk.
The felicitations of President

Hoover were brought by Lieu-
tenant Colonel Campbell B.
Hodges, military aide at the
White Houae. - while other gov-
ernment officials, civilian
friends, army officers, and even
an admiral were In the long line'
which came to congratulate the
former leader of the biggest
army this country ' has ever
known.
Does Roatiae Work
Definite Oceania

Pershing himself, while-hatre- d

and waring a dark business
salt, and bine tie, showed few
signs of his three score and ten
years. His greetings were crisp
and his steP springy as he moved
about the suite of offices that
not so long ago served as Presi-
dent Hoover's workroom of state,
following the White House fire.

During the afternoon, as gov-
ernment offices closed for the
customary Saturday half-holid- ay

and the stream of callers dimin-
ished. General Pershing contin-
ued the routine tasks which daily
occupy his time.

He answered correspondence
coming to him as haed of the
battle monuments commission
and custodian of the resting
places of American dead In
France. Later he discussed with
publishers matters pertaining to

"Thanks and

'A Lady in

Blackberry Patches Calling

For Harvesters Also,

Says S. Phillips .

Jobs la hop and berryfatches
in Marion and Polk counties are
stHl open for several hundred
men and women, with only the
urge to work at home standing
between more speedy harvest of
hops and berries. That Is the word
from Sim Phillips, directo- - c the
U. S. employment office here. He
says a lot of help Is needed right
now. Prunes, too, will be claim-
ing more laborers next week.

Phillips sent a number of ever-
green blackberry pickers to the
Pedee valley late this week, and
reports yesterday were that the
.pickers were making from 32.50
to 34.00 a day. The prevailing
price is two and a half cents a
pound. It is reported th many
are making more this fall picking
berries than they can make In the
hop yards. Despite this, more ber-
ry pickers are needed if the full
yield in territory tributary to Sa-
lem is to be saved.

The weekly report shows al-

most twice as many Jobs are open
as there were applicants for jobs.
Two hundred and seventy-ei- x

men were .reported placed and --

687 rails tor help came to Phil-
lips. Three hundred and thirty- - '

four men registered for work and
284 were referred to jobs. Agrl-culter- al

or seasonal laborers con-
stituted by far the bulk of those --

placed.
There was more demand and

also more supply of common la-

bor than has been noticed the
past few weeks. Half of the eight
woodsmen who registered for
work were sent to jobs.

Nearly 20 women " registered
for work as against 170 who re-
ceived Jobs. There were 281 calls
for female help and 174 women
were referred to Jobs.

Horses caused 18 deaths In Wis-
consin during April, May and.
June, while airplanes killed only
five.
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By BEN BATSFORD

lather's flymz winga on Captain
Dteudonne Costs at the French

Embassy, Washington, D. C

Helen Cochran, Willamette song
eueen. led the singing wWIe Miss
Edith Pmdley accompanied.

Games followed, directed by
Frank Van Dyke and Warren Mc- -
Minimee. Swimming for those who
wished was in charge of Fred
Smith.

Following the swimming party,
a program was presented in tha
main lobby. Miss Margaret Warn-k- e

played a number of piano so-
los, followed by several vocal
solos by Miss Josephine Albert,
accompanied by Miss Elizabeth
Clemeat.

Amazing the freshmen and up
per classmen who were present.
Clark Wood offered a program of
baffling magic and slight of hand
stunts. The program was conclud
ed by Miss Edith Findley In mar- -
Imba selections.
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STOCKHD LDEBS OF
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What steps may be taken to

save the Oregon Linen Mills
plant, largely .financed by Salem
and valley capital, is the- - problem
which wiH face stockholders of
the concern when they hold their
anneal meeting at the chamber
of commerce at 2:30 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon. The mill it is said.
is admittedly facing a chance of
closing down unless some prompt
and effective measures are taken
toward its financing hoth for in-

debtedness and working capital.
One of the problems will be to

work out a plan for meeting in-

terest which .will be due before
long on a bond issue against the
mill.

While it is likely that a num-
ber of plans may be suggested
from throwing the mill Into a re-
ceivership to a reorganisation of
the goard or to some sort of a
working company, just what may
develop has no certainty) at this
time as far as can be learned.

The mill is working on a short
basis at the present time taking
care of 8owe orders. While it is
stated by those 4amHiar with the
situation much business ; is in
sight for the mill it is suffering
under a severe handcap of lack
of working capital and a heavy
burden of Indebtedness and In-

terest charges as well as improp-
er equipment for linen manufac-
ture, for which the mill was or-
iginally designed. As a result,
manufacture ef yarns and twines
has been the mainstay of opera-
tions so far.

Captain feangdon H. Spooner,
coach, Portland; Captain Leland
A. Ausyn. range officer, St.
Helens; and the following shoot-
ing members: TT

First Lieutenant Ray 'S. -F-ulton.

Portland; First Lieutenant
Harry L. Riches. 'Silverton; Sec-
ond Lieutenant Walter H. Ruck-e- r,

Portland; First Sergeant Lar-
ry C. Gentner, Grants Pass;
First. Sergeant Corsrin E. Hein.
Salem; First Sergeant Delbert
U. Holland. Portland; First Ser
geant Osmund W. toon. Silver-to-n:

Sergeant Wendell L. An-
drews, Qrants Pass; Sergeant
Loyd J. Brise. "Portland; Ser-
geant Harvey V. Ide, Corvailis;
Sergeant Joy J. &augh11n. La.
Grande; Sergeant Charles A. Le-veq- ne,

Klamath Falls.
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By EUGENE SHEFFER
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